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Increasing life expectancy and the ageing of large cohorts w ill result in a rise in
d em and for long-term care services. Pred icting the am ount of need for long-term care
services is crucial for p lanning provision of ad equate care services and estim ation of
associated costs. Previous projections are based on the tim e series of care allow ance
recipients in Austria as w ell as assum ptions on the future d evelopm ents of related
trend s in m orbid ity, service take-up and costs. Dem ographic variables that are
m easured by age, gender, tim e and region, such as care d epend ency, have a high d im ensional structu re; d isregard ing th is structure in m od elling m ay result in
inefficient estim ation, biased results, w rong und erstand ing of the d egree of certainty
of forecasts and scenario d efinitions that are inconsistent w ith their und erlying
assum ptions. I d iscuss consequences of incorrect m od elling of d em ographic variables
and present possible solutions in a Bayesian fram ew ork. I present prelim inary results
of long-term care d epend ency forecasts in Au stria and d iscuss open questions related
to m y w ork.
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